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CUCUMBER STORYHEARH FALSE REPORTTHE MEN Y0DN6 AN APPEAL

FOB

DEDICATION OF

MAI BDILDING HOME
Munuicipal Bond Co., Not Back of C. It Sounds Well and is an Absolute

G. & R. Fact.s

t

KILLED IN CAB

ON THE WAY TO STEAMSHIP

TO SAIL FOR EUROPE

ACTRESS NAN RANDOLPH

AT ST. LOUIS TOOK PLACE YES- -

TERDAY- - GOV. DURBIN IN

ATTENDANCE

SHOOTM AFFAIR

VERY MUCH DEPLORED IN

BETHEL AND ALL OVER

THE COUNTRY

HOPES ENTERTAINED

Of Her Recovery, as Encouraging

News Comes From There

Today.

FOR PEOPLE COMING HERE TO

ATTEND CONVENTION

OF .

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOLS

The Christian People of the City

Should Come to the

Rescue.

FLORAL DECORATIONS
Held in $5,000 Bond for His Murder A. "

4,000 American Beauties Used A

Rare Sight Dedicatory

Exercises.

The averageman realizes the fact
that there is death in one whole cu-

cumber. At this season of the yeai
most people fight shy of the "green
goods.' ' But here is a story told us
and vouched for by a west end gro-cerym- an.

Yesterday he had a nice
display of cucumbers in front of his
grocery. Two Italians happened
along and espied the "cholera mor-
bus makers." One of the fellows
picked up two of them and asked the
price. He was told they were five
cents apiece. He took the two and
asked for some salt, which was given
him, and the two fellows sat on the
curbing and ate the cucumbers. Then
one of them asked the groceryman if
he would sell six for a quarter and
the groceryman nodded assent. He
gave him 15 cents more and took

Portland, Ind., June 4. The Port-

land, Montpelier, Warren and Hunt-

ington traction line which was pro-
moted by James West, of Montpelier,
has received favorable consideration
at the hands of the experts sent out

by the Municipal Bonds and Securi-

ties company, of Cincinnati, and New
York and word has been received
from the bond company that the roac!

will be financed. The bond company
orders the right-of-wa- y to be taken
up at once. The bond issue will
amount to $1,600,000 and will all be
taken by the one concern. The Muni-

cipal Bond Company is behind foui
roads jn Indiana that are either now

building or ready to build. These are
the Wabash and Rochester, the Vin-cenne- s,

Louisville and West Baden
and the Columbus, Greenburg and
Richmond.

Manager Wilson of the C. G. & R.

says that the above hasn't the least
semblance to truth as far as the C. G,
& R. is concerned. The Municipal
Bond and Securities company has
nothing to do with the C. G. & R.

V, (Special to the Palladium.)

Wife Waiting For Him on

The Pier.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, June 4. Frank Young

known on the turf as Caesar Young,

was killed under the most sensa

tional circumstances today in a cal

en route to the steamship for Eu-

rope. His wife was waiting for him

on the pier when told of her hus-husban- d's

death. Mrs. Patterson,
known on the stage as Nan Randolph
who Avas with Young in the cab, is

held in five thousand bond for mur-

der. Young is a millionaire, a large
stockholder in race tracks, and also

a bookmaker.

The accidental shooting of Mrs Har-
lan by her husband, Rev. Levi Harlan
last Wednesday evening is still the
main topic about Bethel. Mr. Harlan
was shooting at English sparrows and
had just fired a shot and was reload-

ing tiie gun, and as he snapped it
back in position to shoot, the shell

expoded. Mrs. Harlan had' been sit

ting down but just at this moment
raised to her feet, and received the
charge in the left breast.

I)r. G. J. Martz of Hollandsburu.'
was hurriedly called, and after a
careful examination failed to loeat

The people of Richmond must open
their homes; people from all over
the state of Indiana are making their,
plans to come to Richmond June 21
to 23 to the State Sunday Sckool

Convention, to the extent of about
1,500. It will not be safe to provide
for less than this number. In a re-

cent ?utiass made of the church
homes of the city, places were se
cured for about 300 people, thus leav-

ing about ten to twelve hundred peo-

ple yet to be provided for. Surely
the Christian people of this commun-

ity as well as all citizens of Rich-

mond should come to the rescue and

provide lodging and breakfast' for

four cucumbers and the two resumed
their seats on the curbing and with
a little more salt eleaned up all six
of the cucumbers, each man eating
three. The grocery keeper was as-

tonished, bystanders were amazed,
and all were awaiting results, think-
ing the ambulance and undertaker
would soon be called. But they went
their way seemingly unhurt.

I St. Louis, Mo., (Indiana Building)
June 4. The dedication of the Indi-ari- a

Building took place yesterday,
and for which many Indiana people,
including J. F. Miller of this city
were present. The decorations on
dedication day were more beautiful
than those of any other state build-

ing; ; Heller Bros, of New Castle,
were awarded the contract for the
decorations in the line of floricul-
ture and they shipped four thousand
American Beauuty roses, each with
stems a yard long, to be used in deco-

rating. The mass of roses made a
wonderful sight and attracted crowds
and the scent lingered around for :

long while. Herbert Heller was com

pelled to change his wedding trip and
come here to look after the decora-

ting, owing to the sudden illness of
his brother. Gov. Durbin and the

IATCH THIEF
i these noble Sunday school workers.

DDR OTHER
At a meeting of the city executive
committee last night, in connection
with ti: pastor-- ; of the city, the Z

appointment was made:

C 6. & B. WAS TRACTION LINE
Culver cadets had prominent parts in
the dedicatorv exercises.

FRANCHISEGIVEN

the bullet, which had struck a rib and
glanced into the lung. The complaint
of Mrs. Harlan about severe pain un-

der her left shoulder blade, would
seem to indicate that the ball had

passed through the body and lodged
under the shoulder blade. As there is
no apparent serious hemorrhage or
nervous shock it is not thought that
the wound, will prove fatal, unles?
some unseen trouble sets in. This ac-

cident is doubly sad because of the
fact that Mrs. Harlan was just re-

gaining health from an attack of ill-

ness which for a long time was

thought would be fatal.
The Palladium received word today

that Mrs. Harlan was improving and
resting fairly well.

CAMBWE CITY

CADBHT AT LAST

THE MAN WHO STOLE THE

JEWELRY AND OTHER

THINGS

ARRESTED AT ANDERSON

Brought Here by Sergeant Krone

And Plead Guilty This Morning

Bound Over.

MR. CASSATT BUSY SECURING

THE RIGHT OF WAYBUSINESS COLLEGE

Econ NCEMENT

First M. E. church, 150 dele-

gates.
Grace M. E. 150.

Fifth M. E. 50.
Third M. E. 50.
East Main Street Friends 150
South Eighth Street Friends

130.
Whitewater Friends 30.

St. Paul's Lutheran 175.
First English Lutheran 125.
Second 1 nglish Lutheran 3:.
First Presbyterian 150.
Second Presbyterian 50.
United Presbyterian 100.
Christian church 75.

First Baptist 50.

Mt. Moriah 20.
Bethel A. M. E. 20.

Wesleyan M. E. 20.
United Brethren 10.

EIGHTY-FIV- E PER CENT

Already Secuured To Make A

Canvass of the Terminals-Richm- ond

and Greenville.

AT A MEETING OF THE WHOLE

COUNCIL LAST NIGHT

IN COMMITTEE. ;

THE ROUTE OUTLINED

Old National Avenue West of River

and East of West First

Street.

COMMENCEMENT

WILL BE HELD AT GENNETT

THEATRE ON JUNE

29TH

J FRANK HANLY

Will Deliver the Class Address Sixty--

Eight Graduates.

Mr. J. E. Cassatt, wi-itin-g to the
Hollandsburg Independent about the
proposed electric line from Hollands-
burg to this city says:

I have now secured S3 per cent ofThe committee of the whole coun

Some time ago the Palladium gave
an exclusive account of the stealing
of' a gold watch and chain and other
valuables belonging to the second
cook at Slack's restaurant on west
Main street by a man who repre-
sented himself as a travelling man for
an eastern house. The police were put
on his trail and a description of him
sent to other cities and towns. Yes-

terday Superintendent Gormon re-

ceived word that the fellow, W. C.

Hodges, had been arrested at Ander-
son and would be held awaiting an
official from Richmond. Sei'geant

AT MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

LAST NIGHT WAS A GRAND

SUCCESS

THIRTY FIRST ANNUAL

Closing Marks the End of a Very

Successful Year.

tne ngnt-oi-wa- y Detween ureenvue
and Chester, at practically no outlay
of money and those I have not secur-

ed, are either non-residen- ts, or wert
not at home when I called. The width
of the right-of-wa- y secured, varies
from eighteen to thirty feet, accord

The Richmond Business College,.

cil, Mayor Zimmerman, City Attor-

ney Robbins, attorney for the C. G. &

R. Traction Co., General Manager
Wilson of the C. G. & R., Traction
company, held a meeting in the coun-

cil chamber last night to consider the
proposition of General Manager Wil-
son. The meeting resulted in the

Each Li:rcV will canvass "us or
membership next week; they will also
canvass other homes in their terri-toT--y

for lodging and breakfast. The
canvass to be finished by Monday
evening, June 13th, at which time the

city executive committee will report
the result. This announcement will
be made in every school and church
of the city tomorrow, and canvass

one of our best institutions of learn-

ing, will have its commencement on
June 29. at Gennett theatre. J. Frank

Fred Krone went up to Anderson j following franchise being granted to

ing to the lay of the land and I have
have made no attempt to get more
ground than is necessary to build a
railroad on, making due allowance
for sidings, curves, cuts, and fills.

Hanly will deliver the class address.
Mr. Hanly will certainly be a draw-

ing card on this occasion. There are
sixty-eig-ht in the class. Hon. R. E.
Kirkman will have charge of the Associated with me in the promotion

of this enterprise, are my brothers,

ers will immediately go to work.
Any one reading this announce-

ment who may want to help enter-
tain delegates in order to sustain
Richmond's reputation for hospitali-
ty, and may not be called upon by
the committee, will please telephone
your desire to Prof. W. A. Fiske.
Residence phone 1395.

the C. G. & R.:
That part of National Aveniu

west of the Whitewater river, and
east of west first street, across. the
line of the old National bridge and
east over and upon the old National
roadway to first street and here it
ends.

A good deal depends upon the
raising of the Main street bridge, and
developments along this line will be
awaited with interest.

The thirty-firs- t annual commence-
ment was held in the Masonic opera
house last evening and was attended
by the usual large audience. The dec-

orations, which consisted of oak
boughs, palms, and snow balls, mak-

ing the green and white to form the
class colors, gave a fresh and pleas-
ing effect. The graduates, thirteen in

yesterday and brought Hodges here
last night. This morning he was ar-

raigned before Mayor Zimmerman
when he entered a plea of guilty. He
was bound over to circuit court in the
sum of $500. The stolen watch was
found at one of the local pawn shops
one day this week.

Sentenced.
Hodge was brought int circuit

court this afternoon and plead guilty.
Judge Fox sentenced him from 1 to

Bill!SOMETHING

CriminalMotive For Murder Not

Assault. CHAT LAHCASTER14 years in the penitentiary.

A. C. Cassatt, Esq., of Cincinnati,
Ohio, is state senator from that thy
and also attorney for the Cincinnati
Street Railway Company, the Long-wort-h

estate and other interest, and
G. M. Cassatt, managing Directr f.r
Europe for the Remington Typewrit-
er Company, of New York, who re-

sides in London. England. Also some
Cincinnati friends who oeJicvj in i lie

future of this railway. My proposi-
tion to the people of this section, has
never varied from that mad 3 at the
outset, viz: That if a practically
free right-of-wa- y given and one
fourth of a preferred stock issue of
$100,000 was taken up along the line
of the road, that would take up
the remaining three fourths of the
preferred stock issue of iho new

ADDRESSES

number, namely: Nora Myers, Lor-en- a

McLane, Lena Eliason. Edith
Honey, Hairy Ware, Marie Hodskin,
Herbert Reese, Roy Kniese, Beulah
Ouyton, Eula Nichols, Fred Tutuo-row- ,

Mabel Kepler, and Anna Free-

man, with the instructors, Isadore
"Wilson, principal; Wm. O. Wissler,
assistant, and Lee Ault, superinten-
dent, were seated on very pretty
parlor chairs and divans placed in a
semi-circl- e at the rear of the stage.

Fined by Judge Fox in Two CountsUSED TURPENTINE
(Special to the Palladium.)

Bedford, Ind., June 4. Mar.A
Graves and Mrs. John Treadway of
Harrodsburg were summoned yester-
day to appear before the grand jur.
They did not appear today saying
they were ill. Judge Wilson being ab-

sent no action was taken. It is an-

nounced that the present investiga-
tion develops the motive for murdei
was not criminal assault.

Pres. Kelley and Pres. Dabney Will

Deliver Them at Earlham.To Ease Her Corns With Bad

The cases against Char Lancaster
for illegal liquor selling was brought
up in circuit court this rauining. Mr,
Lancaster was fined $5 and costs in
each case.President Kelley of Earlham, will

deliver the baccalaureate address to
morrow morning at 10:30 a. m. ir
Earlham hall. Pres. Dabney of Tenn-
essee University (Pres. Elect of Cin

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
company and would tile? the respon-
sibility of bonding the road for what
money is required to complete it.

In the meantime I shall also organ-
ize my company and make a thorough Wuenkernenry Wuenker diedcinnati University) delivers the com-

mencement address. canvass of the terminals, Richmond
H. TATE'S WILL

Filed For Probate and Record-Execu- trix

Appointed.

The different subjects were well han-

dled and were in the main well writ-le- u

and delivered in good style. Each
i; worthy of praise. The presenta-
tion of diplomas by Mrs. Isadore
Wilson was especially worthy of
note. She spoke feelingly giving good
ad vide and wishing success to the
members of the class. The event
meant a great deal to all, as it al-

ways does, although the graduates
will greatly miss the school and kind
teachers henceforth. The music which
was furnished by the Columbus,
Ind., Glee Club, was of the highest
order and was highly appreciated by
the audience. One number was es-

pecially catchy and was greatly ap-

plauded, The commencement exer-

cises, as a whole, were a complete

and Greenville and the intervening
country for subscription to our pre-
ferred stock issue. A brief pre'iii.i-nar- y

canvass of this territory la-- t
fall, convinced me that the required
amount can be raised.

The other morning Ellen White of
Glen Karri met with a very serious
accident. To relieve the pain of her
corns, site poured turpentine on them
saturating her stocking with it. Then
thinking it would help them to warm
them, she went out where she had
been making soap, where there were
a few live coals. No sooner had she
come near the coals than the turpen-
tine flashed up with quite a blaze
burning all the upper part of hei
feet.

On Monday evening June C, 1904,
Richmond Camp of Modern Wood-

men will give an ice cream social at
their camp hall ,corner of Main and
Sixth streets.

MUSICAL SERVICES AT
ST. PAUL'S.

In the absence of the pastor, th
Rev. Mr. Hadley, the choir will give
a special musical service tomorrov
evening at half past seven o'clock.
The service will ast about three quar

last night at his home, four miles
south of Richmond, at 9 p. m., aged
53. He leaves a wife and four chil-

dren to mourn his loss. The funeral
will occur Monday afternoon at 1

o'clock at the home and at 2:30 at
St. Paid'i Lutheran church. Rev
I Tuber will officiate. Interment at Lu-therani-

Friends may call Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Miss Florence Smith, who attends
Tudor Hall Seminary at Indianapolis
returned home today for tha summer,'1

The last will and testament of the
late William Tate was filed for pro-
bate and record. Miss Wilhelminr
Tate was named as executrix. He
leaves everything to his wife during
her life, then the estate goes to the
children. v.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Neat Kirkman snd Blanche Sher-be- r,

city.

Clarence J. Vormanf and Pearl E.
McGrag, East Genr.antown.

ters of an hour and will consist of
solo numbers by Mrs. McCabe, Miss
Gaston and Mr. Ellis, interspersed
with hymns and choruses from
Gaul's "Holy City" by the choir.success.


